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because you re'ec'ed placing
your valuables a safety
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their tardiness inacting
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dear. Anything valu-

able is inking care of.
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Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms
ning Water.

Eight Day Service Between the Coquillc River and
San Francisco.

FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, .$7.50
FREICNT RATES, ft FREIGHT

Reservations: Norton, Coquille: Perkins',
Myrtle Point; Thrift, Langlois.

WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon
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Mrs. Amy E. Barackman, A. M.
(Am) Sesselberg)

Graduate of (he Royal Conservatory,

Leipzig, Germany. Pupil Theo. Lcshclizky

Lessons given Theor Harmony. Advanced
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Easier
Cooking
Wood and Coal

HiMtinjr ti tlit kitchen when
it's already yo in the shade.

Iloilictsoine waiting for
the lire to liurn.
Difficulty in gelling the right
heat,
Ua-t- c df fuel before and
after actual cooking.

Wood and coal tp lug dirt
and
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Scrap Book
Wanted Her Body.

An American woman invited to nn
KiirIIsIi country bouse was assigned

lo tin' room or a gaunt looking povor-ness- .

who nolcmnly transferred herself
lo another bedroom. The visitor, tireil.
oou fell asleep, and then:
"Not until the first dismal streaks of

dawn began to show did I wake, nnd
then because, of a presence In the
room.

"I could plainly make It out, stand-

ing near the door- -n tall form in white
--and. while 1 looked. It moved, and.
having moved. It spoke In a deep,
throaty voice.

" I want my body!' It said.
"I don't know what kept me from

fainting. I do know what kept nie

from screainliig-- it was because I was
loo frightened. I watched that dread-

ful llgure move to a tall wardrobe In

the corner and thrust Its head and
shoulders Inside. I saw It lug and
wrciu h something, and (hen turn to

ward inc. holding the something In Its

hands. And then, in the brightening
dawn. I Kaw that It was the stern
looking governess, holding the waist of
Iter dress!

"How on earth was I to know that
in Kngland a waist-ev- en a shirt waist
-- Is called a 'body.' I'd like lo know 7"

demanded Ihe young woman energeti-
cally "I think I bad a perfect right
lo lie scared."--Vollth- 's Companion.

Unnttained.
Deal Konlly with ux. ye who rcml.

Our In rarest liopo Is unfulfilled
Tim proiiiiMi still outruns tho (lord;

Tlio tower, but not tlio spire, wo build.

Our whitest pearl wo never find;
Our ripest fruit wo never reach,

Tlio HoworliiK moment of tho mind
I,osi balf their petals III our speech.

Holmes.

Quaintly Described.
President Lincoln frequently showed

that he knew how lo avoid a direct an-

swer and evade inquisitive visitors
when he thought It was Impolitic to
make known bis opinions. One want-
ed lo know his opinion of SherlthiL.
who had Just come from the west lo
take command of Ihe cavalry under
(ieneral (Smut. Mucoid said:

"I'll tell you Just what kind of a
chap be is. lie is one of those lo.ig
armed fellows with short legs that can

iscralih his shins without having to
stoop over."

Took No Chances.
John Sharp Williams stepped out of

the senate chamber In response to the
card of l!ob dates, who Is a Washing-

ton correspondent of distinguished ap-

pearance and much political sapience.
Itob asked i ill a number of questions.
and then in parting he asked:

"lly Ihe way. senator, have you got a
..mill , (...if iliiiiit t'linV" miltlnir Ihe re- -

i quest under the head of tinliuislicd
I business.

No, I haven t lint one left, ana .

Just now bit the end off It preparatory
to uguiing u, replied .loim

"If IM Inst been 11 mliiulit or two
sooner." suggested Hob.

Wni exactly." said the senator. "The
fact Is. when I started out here I bit
Ihe end off Ihe cigar Just for fear you
might ask for It. Free Press.

"Good Credit."
At a very fashionable and equally

expensive tailor shop about town :i

certain middle aged, out of town cms

louier discovered that he lacked sulU-cie- nt

change to pay for bis humble
purchase a pair of gray gloves.

"May I charge thein7" he asked. "1

find 1 haven't my check book with me."
"What was the name." demanded

Ihe rather displeased tailor In peremp-
tory manner.

lie was told the name and address.
"Oh, (hat's all tight, sir." exclaimed

ihe tailor, now beaming with exagger-
ated affability. "Your son trades here."

Yale I (ccord.

Tho Other One.
A tourist relates the following remi-

niscence; "1 was (raveling through
Kngland on Tout with a knapsack on
my back and in company with a flnce-tlou- s

friend of mine, and in our wan-
derings we came to an Inn. It was
late al night, but by the bright nioon-lilih- t

we were able (o see (hat Ihe sign
bore a counterfeit presentment of two
asses' bends, with this legend over the
picture. 'When shall we three meet
again'' We stood for a moment gaz-
ing at It. Then my friend went to the
inn door and beitnu ijtbumplng upon It
with bis cane, while the echoes rang
through Ihe house I was JiihI going
to eHMtulHie with him over bis un-

seemly coiiduci when an upper win-
dow was thrown open, and the

1 MrtlMl out hU bead uud
what e WHiited. 'Thai's all

right, old mini! Onn't gel evclledl'
en lbs I up my friend In lite iwm! mOCii-Id- e
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hwujrt tu IIih nIioi. himI I Jum wiiiiIimI
to mm (1m (rttwr imik!' "
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A Princess .

Of Idlewiid
By WILLAUD BLAKEMAN

There was once a principality called
Idlewiid. tho prince of which died,
leaving only one daughter. Narcissa.
.She became the sovereign. Narcissa
from her earliest youth had been a
studious person.

The principality of Idlewiid was very
like those of Italy during that period
when great poets and artists nourished
and Ihe practical gave place to the sen-
timental.

Shortly after the coronation of the
new soorcign the prime minister was
replaced by a poet whose verses were
setting the lillew lldeaus crazy. This
change was followed by the replace-
ment of the scci clary of war by a lady
who bad'made a great reputation as a
reproducer of Creek festal dances.
Then was the portfolio of llnance giv-
en lo ii man whose performances on
the violin had often moved audiences
to tears. The minister of the Interior
was replaced by a woman whose reci-
tations were considered marvelous.

Thus did Pilncess Narcissa replace a
practical cabinet by sin artistic one.
.Many of the people were delighted
with the new managers of affairs of
stale, but. a few shook their heads and
prophesied thai Ihe new departure
would not be successful.

The new cabinet had hardly been
formed when King Wolfgang IV. of
Tcsschlancn sent n deputation to Idle-wil-

ask'ng for the repayment of a
long standing debt due him by the
prim Ipalily. The prime minister re-

ceived the diplomats, addressing tJicin
in lieamelers, lauding Ihelr sovereign
and welcoming them to Idlewiid, then
turned them over lo the minister of
llmiuce. who poured forth such melo-

dies on his violin that they were In
ruptures, forgetting sill about the debt
they had been sent lo collect.

They were about to return lo IU

king of Tesseblaiica when one of their
number remembered that the king
would probably ask for the funds, lie
ventured lo reopen the subject nnd
iviis informed that the mailer proper-
ly belonged to the interior department
and Ihe head of that bureau would ad-

dress ihein. Having been tut rod need
to her, she gave Ihein one of Ueinos-llienes- '

orations In the original (ircek,
transporting them with admiration.

The embassy departed, too full of
emotion for utterance, and made thclr
way back to Tesseblaiica. Itefore
vfacblng home the spell under whlcL
they had been brought had been

under the heat and dust of the
Journey, and I hey knew not what re
port they should make to the king as
to Ihe results of their mission. After
a conference they decided to tell his
majesty that the government of Idle-wil-

had refused to discuss the ques
tlon of the debt due Tcsseblnnea and
had sent llieni away willi many com-

pliments for Ids majesty, but no
money.

Now. the king was a rigidly prac-

tical soicrelgn. He scoffed at the
compliments paid him in hcnuioL'rs
and forth Willi declared war against
Idlewiid. sending I here a hundred
gentlemen on horseback with leul
trumpeters lo proclaim a slate of hos
Hilly between Tessebianea and Idle
wild

When these gentlemen reached me
borders of Idlewiid they sent word to
the princess, Inviting her to come out

and listen lo what was In store Tor her
on account of their sovereign's wrath
The princess sent for I lie minister of
war, and Ihe two were closeted to-

gether for an hour. A messenger was
then sent to the war proclalmers that
the princess would listen to tho proc-

lamation the next morning. There-

upon Ihe deputation, at the Invitation
of u country gentleman, went In camp
on Ids lawn, that was level and green
as the surface of a billiard table.

They bad scarcely breakfasted the
next "morning when, hearing music.

Ihev looked up and saw a company of
dancers headed b. the war minister of
Idlewiid dancbm exquisitely. I'or
two hours, with Intermissions for rest,

these ladles (turned before the pro-

clalmers of war, then Invited them to

INIen to a fantasia on the violin by

the mlnUter of llnance. These exer-

cises were followed by others from dlf
ferenl members of the cabinet, and the
program was continued the next day.

One of the proclalmers, with a soul

ho small that It could Ik sluiTcil Into n

IlliKclliUl. left the festivities and. gal

lopllIU o Ills W) el'eigll. Informed llilll

of what wax taking pUce. Ills iiiajis
ty. in a lowering rage, ununited his

hottM' and never slopisd till he had
conic upon Ids priM'lainierH of war be

IliK enlerliilned by Ihe Idlew lldeaiiM

Ity I III lluie the primes had nunc on

Ihe roiiiid. mid the king, of eoiirw
inkIc up l the cuuop) under uhlih
hc wit oil her throne and. dluiuiit

Ititf. ndi mi' ed to make nu iiimi) pr
text mialloU Him mIiiiiImk o'er of

tin (jincM imIImI tut aMi-fil- ) upon

the Mo flittt Hit illltfO ri "" ' "I'
ttil llll Mil I" M I'Ol'tlNlllM'lil Ph'
luimdoi ,ul htr rltiu liilnUI-f- . wit"

ml b 'iior (Ulotfluiti on Ihe

fclti. "lid Ho I'lloi. iiilnUlt i ux f"'- -

tow1 !) IIm io "I lit" i mMio-- I

''u Uitfki i I' d. l il "H ll uH
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NOTICE OP CONTKST

nKPAUTinxTor Tin: ixtki:- -

IOK UNITKI) STATUS LAND
OF KICK

Roseburg, Oregon, April 10,1915
To the heirs of John Lisk, decoased,

of Bnndon, Oregon, contostee:
You are hereby notified Uiat Mary

E. Brununett, who pix'es liandon Ore-co- n,

us his post office address, did on
April 17th, 1015, file in this office his
duly coiroborated application to con-

test and secure cancellation of your
Homestead Kntry No 0S27.'l, Serial
tfo. 0S27M, made August 31, 101'J, for
the S12', of SW',, of Sec. 7 and NKV4

.f NW'i of Section 18, Township 29
S, Knnge 11 W., Willamette Meridian
and as grounds for his contest he

that said John Lisk lived alone
on the premises; that lie cultivated
one half acre Tor garden purposes foi
his own tnblo use; that no other or
further cultivation or improvement
vas made on said land by said John
l.isk; that said John Lisk died Fob.

1015, and was buried at Bandoii,
Oregon leaving no known heirs.

You are therefore further
..otified that the said allegations
will l.e taken as confessec'
..ad your said entry will bo can-
celed without further right to be
heard, either before this office or or
appeal if you fail to file in this office
within twenty days after the
'OUKT1I publication of this notice,

as shown below, your answer, under
i oath ")ecifiunlly responding to the i'.'

.negations of contest, together with
due proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said conto.itur.i'

either in person or by registered mail.
You should slate in your answer

the name of ties post office to which

you desire future notices to be sent to

you.
.1. M. UPTON, Register

D.ite of 1st publication, May !, 1015

Dale of 2nd publication, May 11, 1!M

Date of Itrd publication, May 18, 101.

i)atr f. 1th publication, May 25, ",,r

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice is heioby Riven that t;:

County Court of the Slate of Orego.

for Coos County, by order made o

the JOlh day of .May, 1015, appoint-Kosell-

J. Anderson as tho Execu

trix of Ihe last will and (osLiineiit oi

John L. Anderson, deceased. There

fore all persons having eh. .

i gniiist the estate of said John L. An
' dersuu, deceased, arc hereby nolilie!
'

ai d required to present such claim

duly verified in the manner provide '

Z L. D. BAKER
in

Iti4J aints,

The o
First fits

our

Bank

Ramlon

Orcgon

by law, to the undorsignot! at hor res-

idence in Bandon, Coon county, 0r-og- or

within six months from the dte
of this notice, t; on or bofort
the 26th day of November, 19 lo.

Dated at Bandon, Coos County, Or-

egon this 25th day of Muy, 1916.
BOS13LLA J. ANDERSON,

6t May 26 Executrix

IN THE COUNTI" COURT OP THU
STATE OK ORItfJON. IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF COOS.

In tlio matter of the estate of Jamo
A. Cope, Deceased.

Notice of Final Account
Notice is hereby given thut Elbert

Dyer, administrator of the above es-

tate, has hied in the above outitled
court his final account in said estate.
'and the court, haxincr appointed the
7th day of .lure, 1SH5, at the hour of
10 o'clock, a. ni. of said day at the
court house in (Coquille city, Ooos

county, Oregon, as the tints and place
for hearing objections to audi llnnl
account,

Therefore all persons interested
are hereby notified that healing will

te had on r.uob final account at the
above stated time and place, and thoso
! ing objections to such account, or
the closing of the estate, must lliu

nnd present same on or before such
lime.

This notice is published four miccce-iv- e

weeks, the first April 20 and the
last May 25, 1916, by order of "Ihe
court.

ELBERT DY15R

Administrator of the Estate of
.lames A. Cope, deceared.
UEO. P. TOPPING,

..itorney for Est;. to.
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AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell

Madame
Du Four's
Face
Powder

Julia Marlow wlikh Is iircimrod
la four colors

I xi's mill Slcs.Anil Tho
H I'CIHIIIIU'lolN

Mitilmm' 25c & 50c
I I'liiir's nut nn.v.

I'n Send 2c stamp
1ii ilri. for saiunle. Do- -

pai'tinont 1J. f
The Du Four Co., Wash., D. C.

USE WHITE LEAD
AND ZSNG

While in Ihe can mixed lo
anv shade desired

SUCCESSOR TO FISH

1 & BAKKK, HAND0N

Oisiiiul W allj'i icr samples
Contract I'aintiiitfaml I)ec(iratinj,r.

U R customers
have the bene
at all times of
counsel and ad-

vice in bankingjmat-ter- s

when desired.

SPARK'S
GOOD GROCERIES

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PROMPT DELIVERY

id COURTEOUS TREATMENT
MIOM Ml

i!


